Ponalrestat: a potent and specific inhibitor of aldose reductase.
Many of the complications of diabetes appear to be closely linked to increased conversion of tissue glucose to sorbitol which is catalysed by aldose reductase (aldehyde reductase 2, ALR2). Inhibition of ALR2 could, therefore, lead to a reduction in the development of diabetic complications. Ponalrestat ["Statil" (a trademark, the property of Imperical Chemical Industries PLC), "Prodiax" (a trademark, the property of Merck, Sharp and Dohme), ICI 128436, MK538] inhibits ALR2 from a number of sources. Until now, the mechanism of this inhibition has not been fully elucidated. In this paper, we present a detailed mechanism for inhibition of bovine lens ALR2 by ponalrestat. Treatment of humans with some ALR2 inhibitors leads to side-effects, some of which may result from interactions with other enzymes. Aldehyde reductase (ALR1) is probably the most closely related enzyme to ALR2. Inhibition of ALR1 from bovine kidney was, therefore, investigated in order to assess the specificity of ponalrestat. The values of Ki and Kies (apparent dissociation constants for inhibitor from enzyme-inhibitor and enzyme-inhibitor-substrate complexes, respectively) for the interactions of ponalrestat with ALR1 and ALR2 has been calculated by non-linear fitting of kinetic data. These values indicate that ponalrestat does not compete with binding of glucose of NADPH to ALR2, nor with binding of glucuronate or NADPH to ALR1. Lack of competition and the structural dissimilarity of substrates and inhibitor make it unlikely that ponalrestat will utilize substrate binding sites on other enzymes, and so produce undesirable side-effects via such a mechanism. Ponalrestat is a potent inhibitor (Ki = Kies = 7.7 nM) of ALR2 and follows a pure noncompetitive mechanism with respect to glucose. Efficacy, therefore, will not be decreased by development of hyperglycaemia. The compound is a mixed noncompetitive inhibitor of ALR1 when glucuronate is varied. The values of Ki and Kies are 60 microM and 3 microM, respectively, so that inhibition tends towards uncompetitive. The selectivity of ponalrestat in favour of ALR2, therefore, lies in the range 390 to 7,800-fold, being higher at lower concentrations of glucuronate. The high selectivity of ponalrestat in favour of ALR2 rather than ALR1 suggests that the compound is unlikely to inhibit other enzymes which have less homology with ALR2.